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BEAVEER GYMNASTS.F
DEFEATF TIGERS~IN
ONLY HOMEVE MEET
IBoth Teanms Make Good Showing
But Engineers Carry
OffF the Hionors
MrcCOYt GETS TWwO

FIRSTS

Unexpected
Victories Fall
Technology in ]Barrs and
Rope-Cirimb

toI

HEREFORD VICTOR
Lectlures 1Wednesday
SATURDAYA
IN THE
on "Sex PsyS~hology"y
jj OLYMPIC TRYKOUTSF

DR. SEELEY W LLL
ADDRESSSSTUDENT
BODY THIS WITEEK

.Rrrest Rnticipbated
In Robbery of Coop
"We hope to miake an arrest soon,"
said the Desk Sergeant at Station
2 when questioned Saturday about
the robbery of the Co-operative Societv. "W~e cannot inake any stateMient about clues until an arrest is
madte but I can say that we are investigatingl the m~atter closely."
The police of Station 2 at Central Square have charge -o the investigation. Friday, one'of their inspectors w-ent over the store of the
Technology Branch and gathered
-,hat facts lie could fliere but ac-

Five Cents
'I

First Lecture
on "Psycho~logy
of S~ex" To Be Delivered
Wednesday

Former Technology Wrestling
Ca~ptain Wlins in 158 Lb.
Division

WILL. GRANT

KURTIN SECURES

INTERVIEWSr

TO Speak Informally at Sevpral
Fraternities During
Brief Visit

Buarke, Former Freshman Captain, Obtains Third in
174 lb. Class

Through the efforts of the Technology Christian Association Dr. F. N.
Seerley, Deani of the Y. M. C'. A. College of Springfield,
will deliver a series
oftrelectures on "'Sex Factors In

i

Before quite a crowd ill the Wialker
gyii last Saturday the Beaver gytllnasts led the Blacki and Orange team i
i to their defeat in one of the fastest
and niost hiotly contested inects of the
season. All of the advanced dope had
predicted differeilt results and the Engineers did niighty well in g~etting the

Slio~-ving tile best
brzmaid of -%vrestliil
tile% have exhibiteitl. th-is seasmn, Rock

Hereriord,

DR~. MWOORE GIVES
LEC~TUREQ FRIDAY

K~urtiii,

B!urke
won
qlualifyiiigS trials
heltd Satutlra\a IIIight ill tllC calllbrridqSC
Y. Al. C. A. Hereford secured first in
the 158 pomidc class andi showed Iiiiirnselfi to be hcad aiid shoudlers . -3o
thec other minteiiders ill this division.
M~orris Kfutirtii, wrest]. ii iii the 123
poutid class, Nvoii secomi, place after
just missiicSg out for first byv a referee's
tlccision "N'llel the judges disagreed.
Btirke of the freshmaiil teamn secured
th-ird in the 174 pomid division.
The Ibest aniate-ur wrerstlers let New
Fliiglaiid competecd
for Olym~pic honors
Saturtlav aiid a stiff ])litle to deterplaces ill the

"The
Ps~chology of Sex" is the subject of the first lecture which will be
given in room 10-250 at four o'clock
Wiedniesday
afternoon. The other t-%%,
lectures whicz will be delivered Thursdav and Friday respectively in the
same roomi and at the samee hour are
The evening started off with some
"Maiihood"dl
and "W·lomanhood."
Dr. F. N. Seerley
good snappy exercises on the horizontal
II In gGiving tliese talks it is Dr. Seer- i
bars in which there was no doubt but I
lev's
purpose
to
point
out
to
his
listenthat Captain Ewingg of Princeton would
ers "howt to mnake life fit to pass on I
take first olacc. Tile bar is h~is specialto the next generation"' and to this end
ty and he certainly was -ood on it.
I he has devoted mnuch of his time in
Liccty and King were right oil tile job, I
lecturing in most of the important coland made up for the loss of first iflac
lei~es and universities throughout the
by taking second and third. When it
country. His success as a lecturer oii
is considererd
thrat Princeton took svcmatters relatingg to sex has been atond ori ;he bar at the Intercollegiates
Expert on Meats Will Speak I tributed to tlie fact that lie does not Unexpected Numnber of Tickets
last year and mnost of their veterans I
treat sex as sometli-Mg vulgar wid bad
To Public H3ealth Menr
are still -with tlhei7e the scorre certain!,,Sold To Patronas And
but as a great constructive force m-lieni
speahs- -%vellfoi- the worok bv· the histiTkhis Week
properly· conceived.
PatronessesI
tute nien.
i
W~ill Speak at Fraternity
Dr. V. A. Xfoor-e, Dean of the Neww Dr. Seerle% I., an old footb~all man
has play-ed in malny gamecs against
W\ith theL programl
for tile TechilolI Y'ork State Veterinary College, will de- and
and other b~ig colleg~es ogy-lDartmouth C'oncert
alreadv- arI liver two lectures to the class in Pub-- Y'ale, Harvardl.
that
existed
in
the
nineties.
lie
hias
rangedl
andi the sale of tickets Nvell ulllic Health Admninistration, Departmient
been
visitingS
colleges
and
Christian
Asof Biology and Publice Health, on Fridecr ivay,· plans for the performancec
day, March 28, at 10:00 o'clock and on sociationis for tile last 30 y·ears givingS xv]
ii bon
e comlpleted. HoIoveve·r,
it is
the concert Nv;11!
Saturday,, Marcli 29, at 10:00 o'clock. lectures on sex subjectsc and. besides ilcmv (Ioubtf-I v.-etherr
In the first lecture he will take up IIcliinq one of the official lecturers of be b~roadcastedl as w\as oniginall". iiiSocichr for somec teuded. Thec concer-t Nvill be -iven Satthe broad aspects of niicat inspection as the Social Hy·giene
a public health measure, the reasonss yecars, lie was in charge o! all of the urdav at the Hotel Somlerset..
for it, the emphasis laid on it and the I Sex ]Education w-ork with the Ame~rican1 Altilough the sale of tickets stops
niethod of adniinistering
it by the forces iti France for four mnonths.
oil Friday? oll this weeck, tihe
Sp~riiiSfield. officialivBureau of Aninial In~dustry, and~ also I Conin- directly frorn1
management. expe~cts
to have the iiiaDr.
Seecrlevwill
stay
here
until
FridaYwh~at is included under thEe eniabling
jority of the tickets off their hl-ands I~v
Oii Thursdav\
and F~riday lie iill N~;ednesdayacts bv wlicch thiis forin of inspection is iiight.
,
conlsidering
the -,va\ they
cai-riecd out. In~the second lecture, he have luncheoni at a fraternity l-ouse have been selling during~ tile past -%veek.
talks at this
,,N,
Iwpak on just wihat is ineant by anid -%\ill tleliver iiiformial
Almocst ','130 \vocrtll have b~een purchased
111cat inspection, its relation to bac- time.. Opportunitv for interviemn-s -\vill by? the p~atr-onne,,,ss
alone, \-hicli is a
b~e
given
the
-students
eith'er
by\
arteliolo.-I:
andi pathologyr
aiid the details
larg~cr
p~ercuiltage of tickets purchased
rangement
-\Nith
Dr.
Scerleyor
by~
seeof tile work.
by? Imntrons anid patroliesses for this
Professor S. C. Prescott of the De- ing NV. Nf. Roess. Getieral Secretarv- of Concei-t thani for all\- othecr concert
p~artiniilt says. "Di% Mooi-e is an ex- theT. C. A. Men carl also signi up; for helld durim, tile clolaI.ic ,-car. Quite a
pert in his subjecc' and was for inanvv -in interview btv sceing D. HI. Keck '25
few
ickes hae ben dfisposed of
yecars connected with the 13ureau
.6f in the T. C. A. off cc.
amom, fIlarv-ard studentss
as the con-Tii
ordecr
to
secure
tile
iiiterest
of
tl7e
Aniniiril Industry· atid is probably betcert is ot a miore general nature thant
;admintistrative
officers
of
the
Inistitute.
ter versecd in the relation Of the Tpro])usual anid tile sale of ticketsS
is niot
]rll's of ineatt illFCctioll
to public the T. C. A. is sending out letters to ,w·holly- conifincd to Teclinolo
gy· andt
the officers of instructioii and adminris- Dartmiouth menll.
Tickects -\vill be soltl
traioii tonigiht.
These letters are very·
(Colitintied oiz Page 4)
of the
siinilar to the ones sent to the frater- at the door oil tile evcniing
nities anid stress the iml-porta llce of
O\ving~to somie derangementll inl tlh
hearing~
Dr. Sccrlcev speak.
Accordiiig to the plans at the present time, President Stratton w~ill presieat thec first lecture, Dr. G. W.
Mrorse, of the M~edicatl Departmeiitt
-will
introduce tlhe speakerr at the lecture oil
Fate x-,F Classes Thiursdav aid
w
Deau H-. P. Talb~ot '85
will pt-eside on'- Friday.l This schedule
is mlore or less tetitativ-e 13ccausc of the
fact that it is not definitely knowiln
fLuck Favors C3lass in Ame~rican
\\-vhcther or not Presidctit
Stratton will
Literaturre in Struggle
b~e ill ton-n oil NNrediiesday afternioon.
II
IFor Instrupctor
-- -

J

A SECONDI

'BROADCASTINI[G OF
CONeCERT D)OUBTFUL

aiid

Olym~pic

Fli~p " f Coin Bj
Professo Showst

i

Physical Training D~odgers~Doomed6
To Five Weekns Lrabor in Gyrina;H~sium

I

XVJ1len Professor
R\. E. Rogecrs of the
Eniglishi Departmenn
t
reached -what lie
siipposed w~~as
a class in Amecrican Literattire last weekli e wa-s confronted
bv abnlout 60 studenlts.
All thle seats -werc
full, mecn vvere perccd on w\indow sills,
and othecrs parlecl on radiators. Tn-steatl of a class in Amecricanl Literature I F~our I~~criodIs a week a~;t hardTt lab~or is II btr. Tii pa~-t years~it liked been qluite·
to hol1d up a degree becauselu~
tlhere -was also o-ne in F~uropean Litera- ttle i~unizhilleill of -ri squad of ab~out 40) commonl~l
f1-(~-Shllel NX-11 per-';slientiv. absclitetl
tur-e demandingn
~ the sanic professor.

I

In order to decide w-hich class to
take, Professor Riogers, took a v-ote bult

rI
fl-011
Ph--Sical
TrainingS
authzorities are qluite ccr-I w\ork b li~t tlic
,vnork during the first alidII tainl that such~ fatalitics w\ill b~e less fresecondt
terinss and V010 al-C I10-%V Making 1,quent
inl the filture. Thle slogan now10\~
orrl
h
u . i "Pass vour P). T. as a freshman O
u~~o
knist
tta
ie
Ithorities are -lnadto hav\e a manrnsub--.II-ct
Out."

0)(111scivc-Ss
-,-ninasium

the effort -%vs w-asted
for the men Nve~re
dlivided ecqua~lly.
A second vote gave
Luck
a1 similar result. Fivallv Ladv\
and
Nx;as askedi
to brea~k the dea(116ck
a coin nas scnlt
spinninr g in tlhe air bv- tittite worki oil -it- atllletic tealni fo; the
the professor. Fate favor-cd tilie Ani- ,r?·in w~ork during~lc the term lut
b
no such

A specialx faculty v\ote has~also

beenn

im-c-ntedc~ that give-cs tile student. a little
ericanl class for oil landingc~ t IC coil]IIatr
salvdt
hs
aeu
'adv·ice"
if lire Ijas not paissc~q piix.Sical
turned tip a smilinii g face, aild the%, had ''aU`
3l-c
te
nk
u
called "HHcads!"' However
the
inen
111c"
tra~inin- and w\\hichl ought certainhlto
w\ho favored E~uropean Literature
were
Thevc\ cannrot conceiv-e thecse
men- as, giv-e tire tim-tilv frosh~a scale when lie
As yect nio num-cheered bv thu announcement that
bcin-p- anl aid to all\- athletic teani andd ~Ic.'; it In hiis recport.
Professor Roge~rs would formi a specialfotisrsothvaerfud
to/
class for them. atid left taleni happy o
h~r~o
acuc
tihough
defeated.
talent credit for tileir woOrk oil arlVx

becr h~as beeni chosen for dic new vote.

Tile conflict started over tile lictd such
for some men for t-wo General Studies.( for a
This year nothing was planned but all tim~e
announcement of a class found its way they
into the General Bulletin. As finall' they

ter

~,,ive

~~\

orl-anization.
If they went
out'
sport anid if the-, gave as inuch
wid enthusiasi-i to the sport as
did to work iii the gymnasitimn
w-ould
prove a hindrance rather

A

membel~cr of the

facultY-,

-wheni

iaskedl

to Stilte his opinion on the matsaid thlat b~ccause
tihese
mecn Iia (

actedl

in defiance to tile rules of the

Institute
it has beecn necessary to iise
sitringe~-nt
metthods in dealing w~\ith~them..
Tice also said that if a imin gyets slack
in phy·sical
training and loses interest

inl itt

is a pretty. good guess that lie

is doing poonly and lias lost iriterest
in his studices at the Institute.

6:30--('Ilnss
R2~,om,
S:-lijleram

Monday. March' 24
of 19010 Diinner, 1.';Iltllty
N:allkcr.
Tuesday, March 25
iga

Wednesday, March 26
4:00--Lcettire oil "''Tli
P-s;cliologgv
7

_.Nfectin g 01
o

CorpIoration XSV,

Diiiijig

ro
of

Sex."

north hall,

Thursday, March 27
on
roliliil~l.
mn 10-250.
FI-iday, March 28
-1:00-Le~cturec oni "NVclmtiihc~
wd," room l0-2;0n
Satul-day, March 29
smO--roint C'onecrt. Dartmotith and Combhined!
4.011--l.ectilre

~

Mene in Modern
The Care of Youn,,
E~ducational
Utions
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.
a good mlanyr things around the InstiA young nianl coming to one of our
tute, b~ut thi's is the first time he has Boston educational institutions,-in
been called upon to come to the rescue
of the Phvsics Department, a memlber inaiy cases from a distant state or a

7029

feniorial.

Telephonle, tL:liv. 7415

_

foreign country-frequently finds himl-

to the Lounger as

EAR of which appeals
SUBISC>RIPTIONJ PRIC:E, $2.50 PER YE
IC efollows:I
Entered as Second Class Nfatter at tht
I Dear Lounger:
Boston Post Office

self for the first time free to regu-

Ilate, to a considerable extent,

I

7

lationl.

he h1eld partially responsilble.
In tlle lhangar gymnashinl tbvo lone]yr, overwsorlked le)ask~ets neces-

ill tile gynlinasitinis call

sarily servecl tlle sqluad alld paractically all iiiter-intiral lplaying. Un1cler sucll collditions pr-actice wXas slowx, Nvork zras constr-icted to thle
limlits of tw-o b~askets, anld the sqluad suffered from tlle too little
b~askiet lpractice. The insufilciellcies of t'he gvm- dampened tlle illterest of the candidates and retarded those wvlo whrlole-hleartedly
w orlked. Besides, tlle nlunerous smnall teamis alsout the Illstitute
wrorked'thle mneagre equipment far l~eyond catiacityr, and they too
suffered from lack of ]l)askets. Tlle practically green1 varsity squad
that started thle y-ear, needin-g practice -%Nrorse thlan ever, olbtainled
not nearly enough,
It woould b~e a perfectly easyr mlatte r to lulace several s-,viiigTNsro. tllree, or fcour more
in-g 1aslkets inl thc hangar -viiinasitiml.
+RWould greatly- facilitate thc wrork<-outs and prrove of advrantage to
At last a p~lanl to alleviate tlle troiubles
nex^t year's teanil. In a nlearbvs cit-v tllere is a collet-e -ymniasiini
! That'
Nvithl eigh-t 'baskets Oll onie court. Tllere is anotller suti-estiou, ande triloulationls of TechnlologyMXciickveri
tlle relainaiiii hlalf ,eini-ridlicullous cvnlic H. I,.

futile perhlaps, b~ut i-,,orthl the ineritioning. Cotlld

reccnly}

of tlle b1an-ar lbe utilized as a g-viinasiulni?
Equipmlenlt does not makve a teami, far frolll it, bult good facilitiCS gO a Ion-g X-vas by' affordlina the 1)roper laractice, 1)v furnislillg
anl added ilcenltiv'e for inlen to come out, alld 1lv giv-ing the minior
practice teamls a cllance to develop). It is not so muchl a xvinaninscasonl tllat is desir-ed t~ut sports for sport's salke, and for the sak~e
of sports mlor-e eqtlilmellt alld space is necessary-,

thle serH9E Technlologyr Ch1 istian Association, in obtainiiiii
of Dr. Sieerlevr tllis -Nveek, llas e'litered a field thlat is of
1vices,
primie impllortanlce to tllc stuldent. Discussioll of se~x, +srlile sllunnled
bvX inlany, is hlelpfiul and -%holesomle ifcarried on iii tlle p~roper inlanner. .-' thlorou-hl kiio-,vledge of the sul:)ject is iinportanlt to the
collegc nianI. H-ere at Technlology tlle stuclent's llriv-ate life, wTitli
the e.\celption of the dormlitories, is inldep~etident of Institute control. M\ore juldgmlent and self-control is requiredl of 11im thanl of
tlle avzer, ge college iii1.
Dr. Seerley Ilas for nilany y-ears l)een lectulring b~efore stuldents
oll the sex qllestioll. He is Deanl of the Y.Ml.C..A. Colleg~e of Sprinlgfield, obtainlin- anl annlual release fromt tlle colle-~e in order to
lecture b~efore thle various colleges. His exp~eriellce vithl 1.oys -and
menl is extenlsive. A college mnan hlimlself, he has a kzeen appres-ciaW~hat h1e 11as to say
tlOll of tlle untderg~raduate's poillt of v iex-\.
slhould be of illterest ande imlportance to tlle sttldent lbody- (t tlle

Harv ard Ci-ioscml o f w 11, suchl a, great
Hc -ix es t\v o malin

reasonls

ol1enin, 'llg

Kiss."

COPLEY: "R. U. R."
cn'intiilzlg, im )l alltrN

le>-es liavc b~eenl raised.
Tlle first i-easol ;,ivenz is "lorsim< q sellse

HOLLIS:
c,,l,:e,1v,

a-tedl as the el~tranlce standa~rdls of thle col-.I

°f pzroportion" ; tllat is. nlot realizinlg tilat
stuclies conile fir-st - sttldits are forcedl to

a)(iinlte inl fax-or of athle~tics, dlaices.
ande othler outside activtities."'
inltellectulal

eCuriosit"',

Was

"Lac3;
tile

of

secollfi

Tllis is
realsoll ( ivenl fcor thc failulres-,
tlle type of stuldent whot dloes jlust enlou-1i

to peass andc nlo more. Tile thlird reasoll
anld tlle least commonl was "Itlacl of menlta~l equip~ment."

New Inulsical

(ight.

mmlor olle wh-lich} leas allnost bceen elimliii-

the

iSll't

The

l

wvonders how

Lounger

imu c

is just as sure

a

WI-BUR:
weekR.
Last

"In

7Love

With

Love."

CENTRAL SQUARE
738 Massachusetts Avenue_
Pool anzd Billiards Down Stairs

All New

Tuxedo Suitks

Cutaway Suits and Full Dress

Accessories
Prices the Lowest

Rest Service in Boston

SPECIAL RATES TO TECH STUDENTS

Edward F. P. Burns Co.
125 SUMMER ST., BOSTON

::

Tel. Liberty 3572
I

N~ow tilat the ice is out of thc river,
Techliology is del)rived o" one of its5
I

lever

mlain

{nieletv.

Crimson Llneb

harb~inger of spring.

sour-ces

of

anlusllement-wXalkiiig I
OpCel I

across ice of dloubltful strcngth ill

Icfialice of the cops. During the past t
terml it wvas a regular game to sce inI
ST. JAMIES: "The Middleman." Bostoni Stuck lhow
lanri wvays the flat-feet could besc
ouitwittedl. Not tilat it was very hardi
A\Vilfaa:to do this, b~ut everv mne seemied to3
SELWYN: "Dangerouis People," wvith
lpels
t<"light.
cur ilteniay. O
talke pleasurc ill invxentilig nevw wasv s
2
SHUBERT: "Topics of1923." Wh'ilterGrardei to fool tlle guardliaiis of the peace. Wei
1(vule. openinig tollighlt.
"You land I.- G

and Servsiee

WRe hav-en't seell ailv robinis yet. b~ut aL
lIaY,
1)1-l1iallt gr-een skirt .1 as sighted Nvhich I

MAJE:STIC- "America." Movie.
P1LYN,-0TH:

int Food

Moderate ina Price

Dress Suits

I

studv in-^ was done oil the spring-like
attcrnlooll that ,vas v esterdlay's. On I
such b~alnivN dav s wvork weighls heavilbut lighitlv on the
Oll the COlSCieCllC
milid. Sprillg wvas in the air. Being II
ever all advocate of ex~ercise-if not too
strentious-a Nvalk; thlrough the city's 3
I n~arks wvas ill order for thle afternoomi.

1 ozintastic mielt~dratina,
^eekl.

(
"Merton of the Movies."
gon(lalctinag.
C1111aacterized, by

Exrcellent

For Hire or For Sale

ginlning of a termi. The Lounjger
vect to see a wVomlan shopper wvho is
alivivhere near as craft,- as the avcragc Tecliliolol- stildenlt is gettillg to I
b~e in pickiilg his instructors.

ties. FrOI11 '-,issouri to Texas not a w-ord hlas comle to the Field
Offilcer butt of titter commllelldatioll. The secret p~erllaps lies ill the
fact that Dr. Seerley treats sex not as soniethlin- vu~l-ar and 1.)ad,
bult as a o-rcrat collstructi-e force -\vhichl, proper-ly conlceirved and
tised. alignls mlail inlost clo~sely -\xithl tlle eternally cre'ative lheart of
CGod."

C:OLONIAL: "One

Depar-tmlent

The' PhyVsics

- won llis olllv Onle thlat suff'ers from tlle student
and facul- favroritisnil aIxvays so ex-ident at the behas

Play Directory

(Continued on Page_4)

ApDress Clothes for Every Occasion

llas

r eceiv cd.
inanl, vilsitillg tlle colle ges of tlle Southwszest. so quticklil
illtO the resp~ect and tllc fricnldsblip of studellt bgodies
Anay

a thlird

1110st

conlsult '11r. Melickeil.

beenl enthulsiasticallN
6tiotin-t froinl Tlle Soul'wester, "Seldoni,. if evrer, has a

laidc

a

wvith

rather than as an official, since it would
bie unwise for himi to attempt to exercise all) sort of supervision over such
affairs while present at them;i Fromn atteiidi~lg such student gatherings, it is
possibvlc for the Deanl to attain a famniliarity witlh student life and with individuial students that lie could not
otherwise get.
Student adlvisers and faculty advisers
supplemlellt the wvork of tilc Dean at
each institution and assist hini to get
into close touch with individual stuldemls. At Tecclnology. howvever, faculty advisers are appointed only for

-

Institute.

percenltagec of freshmllen fall strikxes a
.I- nipath1etic chlordl hlere at Techulology.

throligi

crasiled

cials who are responsibl)e in part to the
college and paid in part by it, but who
receive sorne of their salary fromn other
sources.
3. Unofficial. Directedl byv fl-ields,

originlal p~lanl for a moderll Utolria. Coil- including alumnni and others.
Official Activities
cisely thqe planl is: To 'kcep ev eryb~ody
Both H-arvaral College and Techlnlo
h1alf stewved all tlle timie. At first sight
of tlle p~roposal tlle Lotinlger sponanleous- ogv have tono officials not engaged in
1Ncaught v isionls of tile Inlstitute tunder teachinga lut with definite responsil~itlle regime of slC'h a planl. Jollity and itv to the student body, viz.. the Dcan
g-oocl 1ature prevailed; p)rofessors ceasecl of Students and his associates. and the
to h e dlead grouchles, somc minacngill g to HySgiene Director and his staff. Harenia a laughl the co-edls deignled to sp~eak; vard has still another official knlown as
m-ost affably the Bursar wvith sp~arkling, the Regent.
Neither the Dean of Harvard Colsviiwathletic eves refulsed to collect fines
thle Voo Doo pubIlishled the ILa Vic Pari- lege nor the Dean of Technology is all
siennlc nullller; tlle architects Nvrithi buov executive officer as is the case in mnany
aMlt demeallor jilted thle divinle Venus Lo illstitutioIIs. He does not appoint
(lo somle real wvork<; The Institute Coin- teachers nor supervise their reaching,
mnittee ceased to issue restrictive edicts ; Ibut serves rather as a liason officer ibetile Great Court, covered with deep rer-- tw~een the teachaing staff and the stutlure, furllislled repose for limp~id, hap~py dent, investigating difficulties, giving
aprelaxation ; the eligilles rall backwvards. advice, administering discipline,
Ibut tullefulllv to tlle melodly of a drilkhig poinatin~g advisers, etc. At Techllology,
sonlg; tllc founge of Buiklding Fiv e w-as at least, he has freqjuently seenied to
filled witlh menl deslpitc its dirt; and THE [the faculty to be acting as all ambasrTECTI-what a TEIC H-sp~ark~ling lilce sardor of the student lbody, rather than
bubIl)I~es ill dark Nviiie. Thtls ran fliz as a college official.
Inasmuch as the duties of his office
Lotinllger's visionl-a vision of Utop~ia by
alcoholizationl-a. fleetillg vrision of the In- require for their proper fulfillmentt a
,titute runnlillg wvell oiled alld happy. knowledge of individual studentswvhicli
W;hat a colltrast withl stark realismn! cannot be acquired personally in a colThe ILoun-ger imagilled the plan a suc- lege of the size of Harvard, Dean
cess, b~ut too quickly camne the realization Grecnollgh sends to the parent of I
I
tllat the op~erationl ,xas a success, the patienlt wvas dl)illg. B~ut "lie plan, that i
For m-ore coinplete details
tlle thigslg

SEX LECTURES

At ev-ery- place tlat lie llas spokenl lie

y<)ur son.

"Although somze of these arrangements mnay
Genltlemenl of leisure wvho deemn it Up1Foreign Men Prefer Tech
to be provision all y mladlebefore Mwe can
dignified to take physical training at its In the year 1922 there were at Tech- have
from you, wveshould like to have this inregtllar time seem most numerous, in this nology 247 foreign students fromn 44 hear
formation to guide us ill the ftlture."
year's freshnman class. The Lounlger different countries, including such reSuch a letter bas been found to furnoticed recently tlle large class in nakse- note ones as Aby ssinia, Ind ia, China, nlishl a rIlost exctlellet mieans5 of estabill) monkley drill thi~s term, aild~ a gelleral E~gy-pt, Newt Zealandl, Siani], Korea and lishling friendl relations with the parsurvev of the class leads to tile inlevit- Jap~an; alld, ill addition, 25 fromn the ent and of helping the Dean in his adab~le cocllu~sioII tllat if lazinless is ail at- United States' foreign possessions, and visory relation with studlents as wvell
triboute of monkeys, then tlle ap~pelation 1244 fromn states outside New England. as in deciding upon the course of ac''mollkey drill" is perfectly applicable MnTllese students include, presuniably, tionl in case a student gets rito serious
the wvork they are doing. To b~e sure the nlot onllv Christians lout also Mohanll- trouble.
Illstitute mnust le prould to have so numner- miedans and those of other religions.
At Techulology, students absove the
ous a bodv1 of sIlow-1110tio1 ll eii as are
In the saine A-ear, 1922, Harvard Uni- Freslinlanl year comle into close contact
ob~serv-able amnong the yearlilgs. I sub- vrersitv and 199 foreign students fromnwith their teachers through their promnit as xvorthv of laudab~le emulation the 36 diferentt countries, ]6 fromn our for- fessionlal departments mnd, in consep~erfect lpicture of nollchalallt inlebriate- eign. possessions, and 2912 from states quence, the Deall's obligations at Technless and livillg moments of inlertia pres- outside Newv Enlglanld.
niology are more particularly with the
ented bv some of the freshmanl groups.
Referrinlg, then, primarily to H7ar- Freshmlan class, of wvhicll he has genW\hat scinltillatinlg barillanlcy they mnust vard and Technlology, the activities of
have to coinpensate for their pllysical in- these institutions of the character un- eral supervision.
Deans Strong for Banquets
elbriation ! Tlle l ounger raises tile ques- der discus sioll may l) divided into
In each institution the Dean endeavtiOnl whethler tlle ncxvr policy of the In- three distinct groups:
ors to keep in close touch wvithl the
1. Official.. Directed by the officers studenit body, accepting lnumerous inlstitute to force the freshmlell to completc,
inlot o f tile institution.
all P.T. wvork before goinlg onvill
to student dinners and other
prove detrimental to his b~rillianlcy'
Directed byn offi- vitations
2. Semi-official.
functions, attending these as a guest

THE ptl1-lose of tllis editorial is not to criticize or to defend the
Tdisap)poinlting b~as~et-ball season just closed -liut to point out
the need of severall 1lecessities, the lacl; of whaichl provred a most
seriouls detrinilent to Ilasket-Iball practice. Inadequate equipi-rnent

Deanl Bacon's statemlenlt inl a recellt

every student admitted to Harvard
College a letter asking for information
concerning his soII. This customn was
begun at Harvard only two years ago.
Curiously, it was found that Yale began to do the samne thing at about the
samne timie. The wisdomi of obtaining
such information seemis to the speaker
obvious and lie has suggested that tile
The
saine bve done at Technology.
ideal of the letter is so good that I
will quote it in full:

his own
Of course I realize that it is not sur- life. The obligations of homae, the
prisinlg that students should prefer mie rigid life of the preparatory school, the
Memnbers of Eastern Intercollegiate
to other Physics instructors, but o~ut of influence of old friends and acquainNewspaper Association
fairness of the others, I think some- tances are no longer present and to
thing ought to be dcone about the fa- fill their places lie miust look largely to
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
"Y'our solo has beeds admitted to Harvard
voritismi show n me by the students. the college-its officials, its students, CSollege.
Harvard College is so large that its
Advertising Division
No less thanl 50 Nvaited outside mny and its friends. What are they doing teachers and administrative officers have great
Assistant Managers
office b~efore a class, and then followved to help himi in his new surroundings diflictilty ill i!llowiig their students as individTaylor '26 I nile clleering dowll the corridor to the -to guard his health, to advise him in uals. This difficulty is particularly great in
NV/.1.
T. A\.M langelsdorf '26
I class room. This was fine for me, but his difficulties, to furnish whlolesonle inl- the case of F;reshmenl.
Staff
"S et the nianly arrangements that have to
E. F. Stevens '27I I aiii afraid tlre other instructors 'vill
P. L. Afalmicly '26/
terests in his spare moments, and to set be insade for l;reshirien-stich as the choice of
,eIsaac Gleasonl '26
thla;.
wish
feel ellvious, and I do not
before him high ideals ?
their courses, their undergraduate advisers;
Circulation Division
I have been unable to think of any The best miethod of disclosing such their assignrllenlt to section in large Freshman
A\ssistatit m.anagers
andl. above all, the knowledge of each
way to change this state of affairs, so activities is to describe somnewhat in courl-es;
mall's special characteristics which we in the
MI. P. W~oodason '26 I anl relyinlg on your great Nvisdoin and
A\. S<. Bultler '26
for
being
done
is
actually
what
detail
D~eanl's office need to havte-all depend upon
'NV\. ]J.'Mealrls '2e.
lollg experience to help me out.
Harvard and Technology students with informaltioll -which wvecan acquire only very
Staff
buEt which yout already have as no
gradutally.
L.
H.
Y.
(Signed)
-whoinl the problem is miore complicated
H. Al. lioughlton '27
W. IT. Rxeed '27
else has it ill the case of your own son.
Suchl anl appeal oughit not to go Utl- than in either BostoII University or one*"Will
J. S. Har31ris '27
R. 1;. Ioteii '27
yowl, therefore, as a service both to
anlswered,. so the Lounger, after deep Tufts because of the necessity which the bvoyand
Treasury Division
to the College, write us about him,
reflection. suggests this plani: The Harvard and Techllology are under of %Withreference to his ind~ividual qualities and
Staff
1
as yotl are willing to do, so
orgaas
fullyl
should
needs,
sics
instructors
PhN
other
students
of
bodies
with
large
dealing
George GSerst '27
G. A. Halal '27
feel
L. F. Vaii Seater '27
W. A. Witham '27 nlize anl opposition camp, and lay craf- from all parts of this and foreign coun.- that, ev~en froni the beginnlilg, we tnay
that axle knlowvlhini. Ill case lie has deficiencies
of
M
r."Ys
part
cusawvay
to
lure
institutions
tyr
plots
to
the
b~ringing
tries.
of
char.
weaknesses
or
ecltcatioll
in
his
earlier
* Leave of Absence.
excessive quota. They are the one:s tomis and ideals varied in character and acter that we ought to know about, please
w-h6 have tlle grievance, if any, so they in manyr cases, quite different f romn remember that your reply will be regarded
F. E:. Anderson '26
absolutely- confidential and that the more
otuglt to act in self-protection
those existing amongst our owII popu- as
franklly you write to us, the snore we can help

NEED OF BASKETBALL EQUIPMENT

HARVARD DEAN GIVES
REASONS FOR FAILUJRES

I. M. Spofford

The Lounger has taken the part of

Mle-

st

I.;

i
Comnedyv

(Continued on Page 4)
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SWIMMING SQUADS
RIFLEMENEF~
MRcCOY STARS IN GYM-~ BEAVERE~
AWARDED MEDALSL WILL INAUGURATE
HEREFORD IVINS BOUTS, Fielding, M~urphy and Holmes SPRING PRACTICE
I

I

i

HEREFORD VICTOR IN
ENGINEERS WIN HOME
SATURDAY'S TRYOUTS
MEET FROM PRINCETON
(Continued from Page 1)
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(Continued from Page 1)

Take Highest Honors
In the N.R.A.a

Technology
Athletic Advisory I
Council Sanctions th-e
N~ine memberscr of the rifle tcam w~ill
New Precedent
receive inedals awarded 1)v the WClar

I

thiss morning
vithout
my Dixon's E~ldorado!"
17 leads--all dealers

Ruiz was a little nervous but his Departmenrtt
])outs and seemed to have all his endurto the inenn obtaining an
I
work was so far above any done b-v average of 90 percent or more in the
ance Nvith hini at the end.
After going through the prelinis eas- the Princetonians that first place was three stages of the N. R. A. matches. COACH DEAN TO CONTINUE I
ily, Rock niet. Anderson in the senii- his by a large margin. rhen lviccoy Fielding ranked highecst vith an averfinals. Fronl the start the Engineer canie on and where Ruiz bad been a age of 97 percent; Murphy was a close
III previous years when at the end I
wrestler had his opponent well in hand; little nervous jack -,vps considerably second with 96.5 percent; and Holmess
of
the second teriii the swinimirig seasJoe Ms'W'd.W~vV.,17mal
cooler
than
the
proverbial
cucumber.
and it was plainly seen that it was
carne in thiird witll 96 percent.
The
only a question of tinie before Rock Originally 1he had a nice. easy series results show an improvemient
over last on terminated both the varsitv and I
secured his win, whch he did by the planned that -would keep him fresh for vear w~hen Technology· took- tenth place freshman srjuads -,were disbanded. and
Don't Throw Away Your Old
fall route after 2 niinutes and 30 see- the rings but once on the bars he appa- aniong the other teamns. The scoring the menibcrs either took up a new
I
SHOES
onds. It was not until the verv last of rently forgot all about it and went off
sport or in tile case of the freshmen
the bout that the wrestlers Went to the into a jymip of stunts that proved to
We Fix Them as Good as Nlew
inat, but ones there, Hereford had an be veritable hair raisers.
submitted to moilkey drill.
By Gpoodyear Welt System
It was that deadly calm, in all probacasy tirne of it.
This fear. lioxvover, through the coC. EMA~NUELEE
In the finals in this class Rock took bility, "hat ivon him first place for lie
operation of all micerned a new poli84 Mass.s Ave. at Comnmonwealth Ave.
oil Abe Wrioti of the Boston Y. M. C. was able to concentrate oil form and
c- has been adopted. The squalls \%-III
Evell
U. and this iliatch was one of the best ,be results certa;n1v showed.
Phone Copley 2517-MM
con tiilue practicing all through
the
of the evening as it was fast and fu- during the most difncult stunt, a lever
spring
term,
and
in
this
-,vav
the
.ious froni the start. They went right from a handstand, there was not a
chances for leaving a strong varsity
to the inat and went for each other ev- single broken line in his whole body.
next year are greatly ciihanced. The
ery second of the bout. But when the The form in fact was as near perfect
BRAIDED CORDW~S and
M. 1. T. A. A. has sanctioned the acinatch had progressed three or four as possible.
tion,
and
11r.
I'JcCarthy,
director
of
McCoy Extra Good on Rings
iiiinutes, Hereford began to get the adtile physical trainin-g department, has
COTTO~N T~WINES
vantage and slowly brought Wnoti in
Oil the rings he went to it again and
agrreed to accept 'lie practice as a stillthe position where lie wanted hini. He with increased spirit. Captain Ewing
stitute for physical training.
Th e
,von the niatch and class by a fall in 8 of Princeton was mighty good but Mcsquads -,vill practice Tuesdays at 5 :30
minutes 35 seconds.
Cov outshown hini bv mam, a candle
;and Thursdavs at five o'clock. The
Kurtin Has Busy Night
power. He was so full of energy that
freshmen wi'If report oil oiie other day
Morris Kurtin had his hands full last lie held the back lever oil his flying
ill addition to Tuesclav and ThursdaY
night as lie was in five matches, I-le series for a swiiig longer than usual
ill order to get ill the number of days
went through the first and second and ,N-hen lie came ill) again the -,whole
a -,%-eek requirc-d by 1he physical trainrounds easily gaining his wins by falls, audience let out its bl-catil ill One long
Trade Mark
iil,, departmerit for those s ubmining a
taking nine 'minutes to (lo it in tire sec- sigh.
sI)ort
ior
the
regular
gym
classes.
ond rourid. In the semifinals he canie
Greg Shea also did his stuff just overSAMSON~CORDaAGE WOIRKS
Coach Dean on Hand
tip against Ferris of the Boston Y. M. flowing -%Nitli vini and tore right along
Boston, M·ass.
C. A. and in a rather slow botit lie got bellind Fxving into third place. NewRii-;s Deaii will contillLle: to coach I
I both
the niatch by decision.
come who Nvas put in for the expe- I-the varsitv all(! fre,hliiaii squads.
In the finals Ktirtin rnet Sexton of rience showed plainiv that with another
Coach Dean ('racluated from Yale ill
Fromn The
Springfield and -,vent through tile allot- year's stead3, training lie will be a fit
1916. mid was captain of the Yale
I
ted three for the niatch, but lost in the successor to McCo\,-'s place in the teani.
swilm iiiiig, tcam ill that year. He is a
end from the referee's decisions. To I-Te has the ability to learn quickly and
prominent illellibcr of the Brooklii:
determine the second place in this 123 with a certain "stick to it" quality will
Sviiiiniing
Club, awl m-oii the New
pound division Kurtin bad to go up sure get where lie is headed for.
F
I J--n--Jan(l cliampionshin for the back
AFHLETIC OUTFITTERSH~
against Solarto of Boston Y. M. C. 1J.
Tchnology? has Qverx-- reason to bcl stroke last vear while representingthis
Oil the niats the Engineers were pretAlthough he had been through four tv much outclassed as Anderson could prot-id of the record of the varsity
club. Botli the managers and menimatches previously, Kurtin -defeated ]lot do mucli handicapped as lie was %uretelcrs tbis seasmi. Atter winnilnlr bers of tile S\-,.illllllillg teallis f-Lel excepSolano by getting a fall in 6 minutes I)v a sore wrist. Ed NN"ayne, however, tile New Jn1glanld
H
Chamln~linship at tionalk- forttlllatC ill having Mr. Dean
Students -%vili finid conileet
and 48 seconds.
seemed to catch the spirit of tile even- B~ro~vn, three of the inatmern have won continue as Coach.
Burke in Finals
110110rs
by Ilacing-,
p
ill tile
equipm"ent
for all Sports-ing and did by far the best Nvork that addtitionall
It ]its also been planned to I)e-,.i
In the 174 pound class Burke of the lie bad ever (]one in roping in third 01,vinpice trials heldI Sawrday.\
Rock wlmmiz:g practice next fall at the strt
En-incers defeated his team-mate Dick place for the Engineers.
Herefordtl
came through in his usual (f the school N-2ar. Tn past years pracFOOTBALL, BASKET BALL,
.,tvle and dlefeatedt evervone w~hom lie tice has not be-gun -until the opening of
Tryon by a decision. But in the firial
Finley a Surprise on Rope
GOLF,
bout with Thonias of Springfield, he
Aimther surprise came in the rope lll(:t. KIirtiin and 13trke dlcs-erve slpecial tile second term. The freshmen will HOCKEY, TENNIS,
lost in I ininute and 25 seconds. In or- chain) wheii Finley ,\-ho was put in priii- mecntion;for the wity-tile-- canic throtigh 1probabiv i-iot start practice until aitcr
BASEBALL,
der to determine second place, Burke cipally for the experience rail away with their b~outs, both wrecstling
ill the filials. Field 1jay, but the varsity squall -,N-111
SKATA~ES, S'WEATER~S,
was niatched with McCov of the Cani- first honors at the head of the whole B~urke is a freshmlan anld 'tile prospects turn out the first xveek ill October.
bridge "Y," and lie was defeated bv fields I-le sliowed quite a surprising of the wres~tlinlS teamn look b~right for
Next Year's Varsity
JERSESYS, SHlOES,
tile Cainbridge Nvrestler by a fall in lb Iamount of speed going lie) tile 20 feet in
The institution of spriiig aiid' fall
GYM6NASIUMa
SUPPLIES
minutes and 23 seconds.
six and two-fifths seconds.
practice -11ould -ive I great
Afcco
In the 115 pound division Goldberg of had morn himself out oil the parallels
impetus
to
swillill1mg
at
Technology,
swimmiingi
teamll will
Harvard was the winner. Goldberg de- and the rings but still had enough left stalrtTh]e itsfre~limann
practice tomiorrow l mid althou-11 I great iiumber of this
feated Coyle of the Engineers in the to take third place by a margin of two tlie Y1. NL.sp'rimi,
s varz;l
will iraduato. flic 1925
C. A. pool. Throtigh till
Intercollegiates and by his performance fifths of a second.
Send foi- General Athleltic
varsity
xill undoubtedly be exceptionkindnesc~s
of
Coaclh
Dean
ill
giving
his
last flight stanips hiniself as one of the
ally
strongn
Sexeii
members
of
this
Thc summarv
serv·ices,.
thec
frosh tankmein uwill
be
C:atalo-ue.
be-,t Wrestlers in New England. Bean
Horizontal bar, first, F-1wing (P), sec- P.Wec to, colitiiiue tileir p~ractice
s V(arsitv \N-ill gradtiate this year.
Iotl
of tile Boston Y. -M. C. A. took tile 134 ond, Liecty (T), third. King (T.)
Tile,,are
E'valls
(Capt.),
lNip
X-farsh,
eild of tile 1terill. Ti)is Is tile firs~t tit.11(
WRIGHT& DITSONS~
pound class, Mverson of the Boston
Horse : Tie for first between Turner
snviniminlg
teanlli has Ilad Dumi. Keav.
Y. INC C. U. the 145 j-)ound division In (T), and Sloan (P). third. Stengle atheTechiiolot·y
lor. The followill-- N611 be tile oflopp~ortunityof
stich
an
ialmomit
of
illigiltv izood matches in the finals.
344 Washington St.,
Bostona
(P).
addtitional
trainin-. andt it inav 1e
b ilic veleran liiembers to retain. RLI-SOlls,
Winners Go to New York
Ford.Richard-oii.aiid Walworth. This
Parallels : first, ATcCox (T), second. dcciding
factor
ill
the
dn~relopmentl
of
Carmbridge
The trials held Saturday night were Ruiz (T). third. Quay (P).
vear'g freshmaii team, hoXever.
1, s 13030 Mass Atve.,
it str-ong combnationor next y·ear.
on1v one of a series of try-outs that
-dio\vo up ,erv -.vell. wid xvill ittrui,_,li
Rings : first, McCov (T), second, 17--\vi
AV'th~
t\\vo
pIractice
sessions
a
wecek,
are being held over the countrv. Tile ine- (P). third, Shea (T).
the comill- vars].tv with some extre"lletill
Coach
\-ill
m
b~e
ill
a
position
io
know
winners of the first and second places
Tumbling: first, Parker (P). second, catch man's pectillaritles; anti necd.ls ayd ly capable material. Tile management
will -o to New York May 26, 27, and Crouse (P), third, Wayne (T).
PPAPER HATIS
FAVORStP
w~ith~no m~eets scheduled lie nx\ll hc would like anx- Irish interested ill swim28 t compete in the national trials
Rope clinib: first, Finley (T), second, better ab~le to giv·e his attcntioni to the ming to report at the Boston Y. AL C.
NOVELTIES
and
held at Madison Square Garden.
Nichols (P), third, McCoy (T).
correccting~of fatilts w\hich mig~ht liavee A. oil ativ of the practice daYs, or to

L

I-

(Continued oil Page 4)

judges : Eberhard, P. A. A.,
Y. M. C. U., Hebbert, Y. M.

Fox,

Sword Wieldersr
VARSIT~FY RIFLIES
]DEFEAT CARNEG;IEJ overwhelmed By
Harvacrd

Tile varsity rifle teani added one
inore to their already lolig list of V-.Ctories b%- defeatiing Carnegie Tech iii a
prone nleet I)N tlic score of 497 agaiinst
4192 of their opponeints. Fielding and
Holines~sliot tile onlly possibles. and
the otherrthree oil the teamn lacked only
oiie point of the possible score.
The restilts of this match will conie
out in "Tec~hnique"" as forfeited by Carilegic becanse thevv failed to send in
their report oil tillic. However since
the reason for the delav has now been
explaiiied the results have been accepted, b~ut it is too late for thein to ap])tear as s;UCI in "(Technique."
Individual results for tile Carnegie
lilee-ts are as followrs:
Technology:
Cap~tain D. 11I. Creveling '24. (9); Alanaagelr C. E. Peterson '25, 99; J. E.
Fie d1n9 '25, 100; E. M. Holmes '25,
100; E. D. Murulphy '25, 99. Camegi
Tecl): Captain A. 'G. Darnall, 99; H
IN'Tairnill, 100; D. M/. Stewrart. 100;
J.V. Foster, 98; J. J. Murray, 95.
In the -wrestling trials B-urL-e and
Dick Trvot-1 were having their inatch
at the sanic tinic that Rock Hererford
w~as engaged in his bout, which gave
mopeethe
scene a distinctly Technology at-/

SPORTS DHESKK
---

wwv
RIGH & DITSON

a

see one of the managers ill the IXT.1.
NOISEMAKERSE~
escaped nIotice before.
Tri addlition,, the fact tint the meni-1 T. A. A. office am, afternoon bet\veen
for
Pamrties,
Banqupiets, Dan~aces
aiid 6 o'clock. A couple o
cool
I Ibetrs, of tile tealrii will colitilill to re- 5SWIMS
it Week will be most enjoyable
and
all
occasions
Iport as a milt Ihelps to de-velop SI) ri; (Hiring the warm 'weather to come, and
Iandi confidetnce for next. season. One aiiv meii at all interested ill swimming Flags :: Banners :: Pennants
tlifficulties
tliat anx\· team enIof the
AhMERICAN BANNER CO.
comiters at tile start of a season is the Should take advaiitage oi this, excepopportunity. Oidv a limited
tile niecn acquaintedl tional
Iprob~lem~of izettin~
Iw~ith the C'oach andi his iiiethods.
After number of illell Nvill be placed Oil the
Two St res
s(Itiads, so come out aiid take a(lvanthis spring prac;1tice, tile s~:viiiinlCrs ta--c
I
of ties opportullitv before
is
76 SUMMER STREET
Tel. Main 7965
ought to b~e ill title Shraple to begiit!
37 KINGSTON STREET
Tel Beach 6198
too ]late.
the season nexts fall.
I
11

I

Fencerss

Several Ouatdoor Matches To ]Be
Ill a1 ratheir slow and uninterresting
Shot Off During the
ineett last Saturday afternoon the Hiarv~ard fencingg
team completely swamped
Coming Season
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I
I

Th1e \·ictor\of tile rifle teaml o\-cr
mT ~~~~~~Ill~~~~~~Ii~~~~
7m~~~~~ ~~~
m~~~~7
T~~~~rrn~~~~~~lr
rrin InrrrmT Tml rrm lm~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Ir~~~~~~~m~~~·
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!&-VA
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-1
tile Beavrc swrordwielderrs to tile ttlne of ICarnegiec Teccli last nwcck b~rings to milld
Inistitute
10-3. Tlhe felicing~ of both team,- was the fineC record -whiCh ihe
this
ii either brillianlt nor fast and to all out- shooters leave miade for themselvess
es
(lel ap~pearalices
evenbriody ill the place ,eason. O)ut of a total of 10 11-ltch
was stifferinig froin all accifte attack of thex- havn\e wonl eight of thein~aild their
scores have becen especialhy high ill all
sprhiig fever.
I
the cointests.
Thec only Ihling that Savecd the Eilgin- of
Wihen two iiien onl tile teamu each
cers from all absolute whitewash was onec
fencing hocut w-on by Lev-is andi two spir- shoot it score of 100. and the otlier
ite(I epee boiuts byv Cole. Cole was ill ttiree reiliaiiing membnllers each shoot
realitv the star of the afternoon. 'He was 499, mnakiiil a total comit -of 497 out of
]lve
tile only olic who came out oil the floor a posssiel 500, tile inark-snici
xvith any slpirit and his two were tile only ipretty- keeii eves.
lintits ill wiicli thec audtience realiv sat illall( took nlotice. He was oil thle offctlsive
Now\ that the 21 of Mar~nch is past'
tile entire time and ill b~oth~contests wec call be~gin to look for signss of spring
took less tbaiil a riintite to finish off his Iill various directions an~d tlhv ]lav almiade themselvev
s
lmoxvil ab ou;
iread\Ferre did Perhaps tile becst Nvork wtith the Tracki Hotise. The cmnder track
Golf, Tennis, Yachting, Football, Squash,
tile foils ill sIite of the fact fliat lie Iandtite field is perfectly clear of snow·
Baseiball, and all College Sports, the Translost all of his b~outs but event at that lie now, andn it remingin for it to dry out.
w~as far from Ilis usual speedy self. B3lake- WVith drv mreather and suclh a wtind as
I
cript devote~s a page a day excepting Friday,,
in tile epees was also ill needl of a springg -,ve ]lave bceni F\ing I;ately, tile tracke
to~nic for lie let the Tlar\ard inen get past Imax be ready tur tise ill t~vo weekks or
when the Sports Reviewr is a two-page feature.
Ilis -tlar-d twvice With tile verv Sallie ilove so. Tlhe ilien are already- using the field
These Sporting Pages afford a variety of subr
for javelin practice.
togetIher it xvas a rather poor Ineet andi
The rulinin~g and Jtmnpivg_ pit w-hich
r
ject-matter
and
a
thoroughness
of
treatment
the tealil will have to get ba~ck its oldl ,vas constructed ill tile Hangar for tise
forni if they liope to b~e successful against IduringS
the winterr has mlore than
wihiclh leave notthing to Ibe desired, and are untile Y-alc tearli next week..
r
,I
sevdits ptirpose. The tra Ck "' en
c
Ihave uscd it for high. jumlping, broa d
equxaled by any paper in New England..
jimiping,
pole
vantilting
shot
Plitting,
The New England Intercollegiate
Tr-ack Association has agfain accepted and hurdlin- an~d have gaiined -valuable
when the -,weather
wtas un11:~
_ ~ ~ __ _ _ _;____________1
Techlology's invitation to hold tile Ali- Iexperience
Iam fn IiA..,.i
If rIn
T ly
.... . ..
..
.. .. .. .. .
otitside.
jfavoraiblc
iiiial Afeet at Techi Field.
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CORPORAITION XV AND
S. I. E. TO HOLD SMOKER

Mondlay, March 24,' 192
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MAN TO LEAD

T. C. A., BIIBLE CLASSES
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DR. MOORE3 GIVES
FSUET
I'
LECTUE FRDA'Y TECR
IN AMERlEICAN
COLILEGES
I

Pron-inent Men Will Address Many Interesting Topics To ]Be
Discussed At Meeti~ngs
Co~mbined IMeeting
The Rev. Merchant S.
has consented to lead the BibleBush
Study Class
for seven w-eeks comniercing
27 until Mav 8. Heretofore the Marcb
has had no outsider to assist-at group
their
nleetir7g and was
the consent of Nfr. B3ush. gladM~.toH.getFinley
'24
sent
ers are to preseiit tbeir vicNs on
letters to inen in the dormidif- tories out
invitng
icrent. phases of business.
their
attendance.
mlr. Bush cameehere
P~rofcssor
WV.E. Freelarid of the Ecfall of
1922 front the Universitvin oftheColorado
,,N-hre lie was student pastor of
PrcssbN-terianl students. His subject the
tile Biblle Studv Group will be based for
on
tile G~ospel of St. John and involves
several present day discussions. Meeting~s will be )ield every Thursday
in
404 A,'tkinsotl front
6:45 to 7:30 o'clock.

Corp~oraticoii V will
a combitied
smoker with tile B~ostoa hold
Chapter of the
Society of Lidustrial Eiigiiieers
at 7:15
o'clock Wediinesday.
The smoker will be
held in Wlalker Afemorial wid
will take
the form of a Sy-rnposium
oii "Experieliccs
w\ith Nfailagement."
F~our speak-

FINISH ORGANIZAT~ION
O)F FIRST YEARt

I

(Continued from Page 1)

health than any one else in this
country."
The cGurse in Public Health Administration differs from most courses
at
the Institute in that much of
the iiistruction is gwen by nien outside
the
instructing staff. Professor C.
E. Turner gives the lectures on General
Administration at the start of the
course,
and these are followed by lectures
and
laboratory work by the students
City Hospitat under Dr, Place. at the
Lectures are also given by
State,
City, and other health engineers.
Dr.
Ke:1y of the State Health Departi-nent,
Dr. Keller of the City of Worcester,
and Dr. H. Morrison of Boston,
are to
give lectures later in the
Lectures by Professor Prescottyear.
Proics-,or Turner conclude the and
series.
1he Department is looking for
'Vhc can fill positions dealing nien
Public Health and Biology since ivi tli
seems to be a shortage of nien there
in the
I-,-ofession.
WRESTLING SUMMARY
(Continucd from Page 3)

The freshinan drill is now complete-

Summary
115-pound class-Won by B. J.
berg, Harvard; second, A. J. GoldSolatio,
Boston Y. M. C. U.; third, M. Molinari,
Boston Y. M. C. A.
123-pound class-Won
H. S. Sexton, Springfield College; by
second, Morris Xurtin, M. 1. T.; third,
L. T. Solatio, Boston Y. AL C. U.
134-pound class-Won by C. F.
Boston Y. M. C. A.; second, J. Bean,
dent, Springfield College; third, R. RuC. W.
Lewis, Springfield College.
145-pound class-Won by George
Myerson, Boston Y. M. C. C.;
XV A. Morris, Boston Y. AL second,
third, J. Barron, Cambridge Y. C. A. ;
M. C.
A.
158-pound class-Won bv R.
ford, M. 1. T.; second, Abe HereBoston Y. Al. C. U.; third. Fred Wnoti,
taker, Cambridge Y. M. C. A. Whit174-pound class-Won by W.
B.
Thomas, Springfield College;
R. TkIcCov, Cambrid-e Y. M. second,
C. A.;
third, J. F. Burke, M. 1. T.

I

(Continued from Page 2)
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Freshmen and only then by
request.
The student adviser systern.
at Technalogy is directed by the Technology
Christian Association which
will be
nientioned later.
The Regent at Harvard has
oversi-ht over all student activities,
particularly student clubs ; of the
Harvard
Union of which I will speak
later, and
of dormitory proctors. No
office of
this sort exists at Technology
where
student control, either with
or -%without
alumni and faculty advisers,
covers
practically all such activities.
Proxy Unavoidably Remote
The rotation between the President
and the students in institutions
as large
as Harvard or Technology
be particularly close owingcan never
to the
great pressure 'upon such executives.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell, however,
are
generaly at horn'e on Sunday
after1100lis 6ctwen four and six
dents, and their hospitality to all stuis accepted
bV many.
During the period when Dr.
Maela-urin held the presidency of
Technology, lie and Mrs. Maclaurin
not only
were usual1v at honie to students
oil
Sunda-, afternoons but also
invited
manv of them to their bonies
on other
occasions; particularly oil
Christmas
Eve when they gave a Christmas
party
to all students unable to get
Christillasi-,vith a big tree, home at
-presents
for all, refreshments and a
Christmas
entertainment.
(Coiitinued

in a later issue)

BROADCASTING OF
CONCERT DOUBTFUL

annd

,nnouncements

A

in person, by letter, or telephorle,
when
the disability begins.

I

]EH 22
MeIn desirinig to tak~e EH22 during
thle current terni should mecet
311\r. Copithorrie tomlorrow- at 12 in room
2-132, I
I~~~er.
whein tire hour of the meectings
of thic course w\\ill be deterrnined I
MATH CLUB
fiiiallv·. Xheai1-%xhie
tbev
leave
There -will b~e a mecting of
copies of their schedulesshould
tile csxe-%with
Mr. cutive comimittee
Pearsou'' s secretaix
r017 2-285, -un- Club N~Vednesdav ofat the AlI. I. T. Manth
live in the
Lotingec,

I

I~~~~~~~

It stimula~tes
appetite and
eds dlig~estion.
ai
It mrakes your
food do you mprore
good. Note hlow
It relileves th~at stuffy feejing
alter herarty eat~ing.
Whitens teeth,
w e et e n
breath and

~~d~Vo

I)

E4

LITERA~L TPRANSLATIONSS
OF
French, German, Spanish,
Italian,
Latin and Greek Literature.
Especially prepared for use in College.
If it is printed in any language
and
read in college we have it
in
English. Give author and exact
title
and copy will be mailed
prepaid.
Price per copy $2.00, cash with
order
or C.O.D. Cambridge Semrinar,
30
Brattle St., Cambridge, Mass.
Tel.
Univ. 4438-R.

GEOBRGE H. EVER]EETT
21160 Mass. Ave., Cambridge
Tel. Univ. 1499-WT
Authorized Sales and Service
Station for CainPbridge, and
Somerville

BE A NE~WSPAPER COR
RIESPONIDENT with the Heacock Plan and earn a good income while learning; we showv
you how; begin actual work
at once; all or spare timne; ex-perience unnecessary; no canvassing; send for particulars.
Neswswriters Training Burreau,,
Buffalo, N. Y.
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Wtalker.

Chew it after
every m.ca

(Continued frorn Page 1)

services of the Herald-Traveler
stat;on
although nothing definite has
been arranged as yet.
The program for the concert
includes five nurnbers by each
THE LOUNGER
organization and is as follows: "Hanover
Winter Song" and "Morning
(Continucd from Page 2)
Hymn" b-,
the Dartmouth Glee Club, "Scoutin'
il
are curious as to iNliat the ingenious the U. S. A." and "Invincil)le U. S. A.1i
by
the
Technology
Technolog, mind will devise
Banjo Club, "March"
wav of new diversion-, now thatin the and "Au Bord d'un Ruisseau" bv the
it
is
Dartmouth
ahsoultely impossible to risk life
Mandolin
Club, 'Rise,
and Sleep No More" and "Goiiig
libertv on the ice.
the Dartmouth Banjo Club. Home" by
Violin Set.
by L. B. Feagin '24, accompaThe Lotinger flas hea .1;rd it rumored lectiolis
nied
I)v
G. C. Bradshaw '24,
tliat the M.S. departnic,nit is going to ing"
and "Dartmouth Song""AtbyPartrun a chemiical
the
,varfare un1it. 0 teill- Dartmouth
Glee Club, "A Kiss In The
pora, 0 mores. more than 'that 0
Dark"
and
"Love's
,everything. Wharht leave. we collie to.
Old Sweet
bv the -.
M. I. T. Mandolin Club. Song"
-oru ru "'Z"Ling i niioc'-nis
I
Popt
o
'e
'i-i''truct'ular
-Selections
-by the Barbary Coast
~~~~~~~~~~ed
in the fiendish devices of this awful Jazz Band
with a specialty dance by
modote of warfare? The War
Depart- Joe
of Dartnioutli and `Gypsy
mez~nicit
insists that Chemiical Warfare is LoveMurphy
Song," "Three For Jack,"
M~ore
humauei
and
than
rifle
actions They "Stein Song," by
~~~~~~~~have
facts to prove it. But
the Technology Glee
everybody Club
be in by the morning of the
AUl notices for this column
will also be
day p~re. that AV-Ll; lot in Fraiice
shouldb
The Dartinouth given.
says that gias
warfare is th~e -%Aorst. The
clubs are now on
emding the issue.
WVar
their
DeSpring Trip, during which
BOOK EXCHANGE
they
partmlent is outnumbhered. Tlhe
give concerts in Melrose,
OFFICIAL
major- will
I The T. C~.A.BokEcagre
Mass.,
itv rules. It miust Ie worse.
Book
Exhange r-aan
Albany,
INT.
Y.,
mvisilble and iintangible
gas Visualize
that lays falo, N. Y., andRochester, N. Y., B-LifN1~o mlore excuses -will be endorsed qiiests that anN- person having books our encimv out in rows,
Cleveland, Ohio, beall
neatly
lined sides their joint concert
)y' the Metlical Department unless
ivith the Techthe
nology Clubs on March 29.
student notifies the Department
either t

Noti~es

r~~

"Of" ",O
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CATHIOLIC CLUB
I
Tlhc meeting off tIIe Catholic CIU13
scheduled for Wednresday,
has beell
Ipostponed.
i

P.III
9~~~··

11

I

Theta
mee-Lilig

THIETA TAU
Tau will hold an iiivitation
IIIr

th~

F~acultv

roomn, W\alker at 7tonlorrowm

atld Alum~ni

evcning.
I
SCABBARD AND BLADE
I
There w-ill he~a nieetingS of Scabbard
I and B2-ladectom~orrow
aftenioon in roomn

et~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'

SPORTS
V

ic'~~~~~allthe iffeenc

FRESHMAN SW~IMMING
Tlhe freshmen~swimumig team
beginil itm; ';pillmg practice toniorrow will
at
the Y. 2%1.C. A4. The hours
,5:30 to 6:3,0 Tuesdav waid 5:00 -,will bc
to 6:00
Thursdav.
The Ipractice is
to membnlers of the fresimmnil Ilot 1,111:tedl
teami bil
iiew men are urged to report.
I

;·iz·"'.bewee
2~~:~:~
~~·:and
~~;.~:~··i.~

~blend

jst n rdiar ciartt
FATIMAthe
mostskillfu
in cigarette history

I-

"i

FRESHMANlA
TRACKC
All candidatets for the position
of
11faiiager of tlhe Freshmann Track
shiould report to the A4. A. office, Teami
Walkier 1%lemoriall
at 5:00 anly day this
w~ieek.
CREW TRAININIG
N-Te i who He·re at tab~le
reciuested to attetid table
becfore, 12:30 at noon
iii-fitt
are the hours at
are served.

TABLE
last term~are
in Walker as
and 6:30 at
whichi meals

El
V,4

LI-
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